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Fowler,. Glaser 
I 

Will Fill Posts 
Joyeux Noel 

The annual Christmas party 
of the Cerclc Franr,;ais will be 
held Thursday, December 10, at 
7:15 p.m. in the Game Room. 
All French Club members and 
faculty arc cordially invited to 
join for an evening of French 
Chrblmas carols and readings. 
Pere Noel will distribute small 
gifts, and traditional (and de
licious l refreshments will be 
served. 

Wheaton College Choir Will Present 
The Annual Christmas Carol Concert 

Departing f ann rom the traditional 
edi'tounccrncnt in Chapel the Co-

ors of th 
l958-l9- c Wheaton News for 
cy N' h;,9 Barbara Bent and Nan-

thn. tc ols announce the results of 
0 ele r tors f c ton for the new Co-cdi-

anct J or
1
. 1939-1960, Sarah Fowler 

uc 1th Glaser. 
Judi h 1-_ 

si·n as =en on the Now!> staff 
ce h 

start d er freshman year. She 
secon~ _as a reporter and in the 
"ea semester of her sophomore 
' r sh Editor e mov~d. up lo Assistant 

· lhc pos1t10n she has main-

Freshmen Present 
Christmas Vespers 

This year the freshman class 
will present its annual Christmas 
Vespers in the Cole Memorial 
Chapel on December J 5. This is 
the firs! campus funcl ion which 
the fres hmen arc undertaking as a 
whole class. 

The \cspcn; \\ill begin at 9:20 
P.M. \\ hen I he class of '6:{ will 
lead the s tudent body in c.irol sing
ing around the Ch1·islmas tree in 
front of the chapel. 

The vcsP''r service will begin in 
the chapel al 9:,15. There will be 
flvc spcal<crs and six chapel ushers. 
The ushers arc Kim Buckwalter, 
Nancy Gronemcycr, Kay Kadanc, 
Grcthchcn Kcrkhot, Claire Robbat, 
and Nancy Wilde. The order of 
service will be the call to worship 
read by Sue Taylor, the Nativity 
read frnm the Scriptures by Anna 
Weld, a prayer by Kathy Hodgkin
son, a traditional Christmas story 
with Ty Bair as the speaker, and 
the benediction pronounced by 
Debby Savitt. 

1939-60 Choir \\'ill givc annual Christmas Concert 
taine l . c unu1 Cchtor. her election as Co-

JttcJi h· . e.xt . .ts been active in other 
r,t-cur · soph rtcu lar activities. Her 

Chai~~?t·c Year she ,, as I rouse 
arl<Hr ,tn of Holmes Cottage in 
Chap~~n to being active on the 
lunf Committee a nd doing cos-

Little Theater Mal~es Big Time 
With "Murder In the Cathedral" 

ing for D A 
In act 1· · · • 

c t!ton to straight news ar-
<Continucd on Page 4) 

E - o 
vents Commillce 

Aiinounccs Plans 

Fo!' Its Lecturers 
1'hc s1 k ro11 · >ca er-a-week program of 

Cgc I t lhe ec urcs was ins tiga ted by 
lhe ~.UbJic Events Committee of 
,111111 ,teulty Planning Committee 
Jc

11
/ii.:an this fa ll. Mrs. Bojan JI. 

The choir, composed of sixty-six 
freshmen and Jed by Marilyn Tay
lor, '61 and Judy Clemence, '60, 
will sing three anthems during the 
service. The decorations will a lso 
be done by the freshmen. 

The freshmen have been assisted 
in the planning and executing of 
the Christmas Vespers by the Wor
ship Committee under Phyllis 
Chapman and the Junior Big Sis
le1· Chairmen, Penny Attwood and 
Sandy Agcmian. 

by Alice Brickson 

Co-s ponsored by C.A. and D.A., 
T. S. Eliot's "Murder in the Cathe
dral" will be presented Friday, De
cember 11, at 7:00 P.M. and 9:30 
P.M. in the Little Theater. It will 
take the form of a staged reading 
with music and lights. 

Eliot's play is particularly perti
nent to this time of year, as it 
deals with the murder of Thomas 
a Becket of Canterbury, which oc
curred on December 29, 1170. The 
main theme of the play is the na
ture of madyrdom, although it re
lates to modem society in lhc con
flict between the Church and the 

trigs h . 1,1 0,, . • • c ,lll'man, hopes th is 
.,r,tm. \ · 11 E b B llA dS . ten v1 stimulate a more in-

l>u/c~~:~/na_lmosphcrc on the cam- m assy a n ~mposium 
here sh gmg more good s peakers 
n,00 · nuJd give not only a com- B • Sf [ ~ p W7 k d 
Slttct Sllbject of discussion among. ring y e .I. 0 rom ff" ee en 
anct ~mts bul also intl'ocluce new 
lion interesting ideas and informa-

'Ph not found in the classroom. 
has ic second semester schedule 
si>eak en completed. Some of the 
lal)iJ crs Will be: Dr. Grazia Avi
lesJe c on February 9, from Wcl
l)r ~· Who \\ ill speak on Dante, 
frc;rn an ~cll~1rg on February 1_5 
ll'ho Un1vcrs1ty of Pcnnsyl\·,rnta 
lien· \\'ti! speak on landscape gal'-

1ni.: M A1>riJ ', r. Rolf Humphries on 
l>oetr 1~ \\ ho will read some of his 
~ r Y _anct speak and, on May :~. 
a . ·. Richard Eberhar t will t ry 
g,ltn t 
l'I o read his works. 

1c comm·tt t gesr 1 cc wan s any sug-
<lcnt~ons of speakers that the s tu
SJiri or faculty may have. I n the 
stuc1:g ~ P~ll will be taken and the 
eval nts given an oppor tunity to 
h Uate the speakers they have 
earct. 

by Lindci Gordon 
The formal invitat ions that will 

he sent out soon by each Wheaton 
girl to hc1· date will read ... '"The 
hono1· of your presence is request
ed at ... the Embassy Ball ... " 
With this the image of chandeliers 
and graceful ly flowing evening 
gO\\ ns will usher in the weekend of 
Junior Prom, February 19-21, the 
biggest dance \\ eckcnd on campus. 

Combined \\ ith the elegant s im
plicity of an Embassy Ball is mu
sic provided by Kai Winding, anrl 
enter tainmen t by the equally fa
mous Yale WhilTcnpoofs. Friday 
e\cning will provide a del igh tful 
contrnst to the deligh ts a head, as 
an in formal night of a movie and 
progressive dorm parties with dif
ferent forms of entertainment in 
each dorm is planned. 

Saturda)' afternoon, of course, 
is the alrcacly-famous symposium, 

with lcadcrs in the fields of stu
dent go\crnment, crcati\·e at ts, 
communicati\ c arts, sports and re
ligion guiding \ arious discussions. 

Wheaton will not be the only col
Jc>ge taking part in the afternoon, 

as reprcsentati\CS from other col

leges will be invited. 
With the traditional banquet and 

black-tic dance on Saturday night 
lo high light the weekend, Sunday 
will be a clay of relaxation. This 
will be an excellent chance lo talk 

with dales and friends over coffee, 
and enjoy the elongated weekend 
some of the boys might ha\'C due 
to Washington's birthcla~. 

ilerry ar4rtntmas Wn i\ll! 

Slate, the Church being represent
ed by Thomas a Becket, and the 
Stale by King Henry. 

The play \\'as E liot's first, the 
choruses of which were originally 
written for "The Rock," a religious 

production. The choruses repre
sent some of Eliot's best dramatic 

poetry. 
Originally the play was to be 

held in the chapel, but due to un
fortunate circumstances, this has 
become impossible. Although the 
o,·crall clTcct would be better in a 
chapel, the play lends itself to a 
secular as \\ ell as a religious pro
duction, and every altempt will be 
made to make the Little Theater 
as dignified as possible. 

Playing the part of Thomas a 
Becket will be the Reverend Mr. 
James Hanner, who was recently 
seen in the D. A. production of 
"The Lhing Room.'' Joseph Lam
craux will play the Herald; Donald 
llatch, also seen in "The Living 
Room," Clarke Davis, and Robert 
Clegg will portray the Knights; 
Jane Canfield and Judy Kleeblatt 
will be the Priests; the Tempters 
include Linda Gordon, Mary Nevin, 
Winifred Rouillion, and Priscilla 
Ilorton; and the Chorus will be 
made up of Sydney Henriquez, 
Martha Ne\\ man, Marilyn Martin, 
Sandra Ohrn, Sue Hendricks, and 
Ann Wentworth. 

0--

Frien<ls Give Gifts 
Wheaton recently has received 

two anonymous donations to be 
used in the college's current ex

pansion program. The first, a sum 
of S50,000, \\ as announced in the 
chapel by the President. 

This week a gift of securities 
having a current market value of 
about S435,000 was presented to 

the college by a friend. The gift, 
which is the largest single dona

tion ever received by Wheaton, 
will be applied toward the cost of 
the F ine Arts Building. 

Audience Will Participate 
In Singing of Carols 

Sunday Evening 
The Wheaton College choir "ill 

present its annual Christmas Carol 
Concert on Sunday December l'l 
at 7:30 P.M. in the' Cole Memorial 
chapel. The organ prelude \\'ill 
begin al 7:15 P.M. Christmas mu
sic from the t\\elfth to the t\\'en
tieth centuries \\'ill high light the 
choir prescn tat10ns under the di
rection of .Mr. Carl Garabedian and 
Mr. Robert Pettitt, and all \\ ii! 
have an opportunity lo sin~ famil 
iar carols. 

Opening the sen ice \\·ill be th, 
Ding-Dong choi1· singing a French 
carol. After the processional, the 
choir will sing '"A Ccremon\· o. 
Carols," in which the conle~1po
rary English composer, ncnJam1,1 
Britten sets sc\·c:-al old poLms 111 
a nco-medie\ al style. 

The second part of the concc1·1 
will feature music from the six
teenth centur~ composed bv Jacob 
Hand! and Johann 1-lermann 
Schein. Three selections from the 
\ery early Christmas music of the 
church will also be sung. 

Concluding the Christmas pro
gram will be parts of the Gloria 
from Bach's Mass in B minor one 
of his greatest choral composi;iom; 
The soloists, both of \\ horn sang a~ 
last year's Christmas Carol con
cert, arc Elizabeth Gardner so
prano from the Boston area' and 
Richard Reynolds tenor org~nisl, 
and voice !cache/ ' 

0----

CGA Leaders State 
Rules And Outcome 
Of Latest Meetings 

On the suggestion of Susan 
Srodcs, Activities Council \·oted to 
have cigarette machines installed 
in Everett, Metcalf, and l\Iclntire. 
From these machines which ha,·e 
been installed now, and from other 
Servend anrl Coca-Cola machines, 
CGA recei\·es a small commission. 
ll is possible to hm e other types 
of machines such as for milk and 
colTcc, if there is a demand for 
them. 

Joan Ilalha\\'ay, president of 
CGA, announced that the result of 
the voting in the dormitoncs was 
that Wheaton will retain its mem
bership in the United States Na
tional Student Association with the 
stipulation that we must be an ac
tive member. Joan said, "There 
will be conventions and conferences 
in the near future which students 
will be asked to attend. Also tour~ 
to Europe during the summer and 
trips to Bermuda during spring ,·a
eation are being sponsored." In
formation on these plans is posted 
on the bulletin board in the book
store. 

Joan also stated that since there 
is no pressing reason to form a 
communications committee, it will 
be postponed until second semester. 

Honor Board has decided that 
from now on there will be only 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Sunday Chapel 
December 13, 1959 

All music is by Handl. 
Anthem Ave Maria 
Response-Naltts est 

d 
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You Must Pay To Advertise 

Publicity has become a problem for each organization 
on campus. One of the seemingly obvious solutions is to 
advertise through the newspaper. However, this is not the 
purpose of the newspaper. 

The Wheaton News has two major functions: fa.ctual 
reporting of a<.:tivities and events on campus, and representing 
the current trenct of thought through the "lnquiling Reporter" 
and Letter::; to the Editor. 

The power and dignity of the newspaper is aliributed 
by its readers to the strength and all inclusiveness of the 
matel"ial it presents. A newspaper must have the power to 
print what is news when it is news. If it does not possess 
this power it bec:omes a joke and anything of importance is 
rumored by wot-.:.l of mouth. 

The Wheaton N('WS does not represent separate stu
dent organizations, Park Hall or the News Bureau, but rather 
News has the power of selection of material as it pertains to 
and represents the campus as a whole. 

D.D., N.N. 

Political Ramblings 
by Linda Gordo11 

The first American president af
ter Woodrow Wilson's visit to 
Benedict XV to \ isit a pope \1 as 
greeted hy Pope John XXIII on 
December 6. In a formal Vatican 
ceremony, President Eisenhower 
and the United States were blessed 
by the pope, who later react an 
address m English, which he has 
been learning since becoming pon
tiIT. 

The hope of peace was shared by 
both ml'n, and the Pope's message 
included 1, ishcs for prosperity from 
the Catholic capital. Ile said that, 
"In maintaining those traditions, 
11 hich derive their vitality from 
spiritual values, we have no doubt 
that Your Excellency will continue 
to receive also from the Catholics 
of the United States an exemplary 
contribution of action, loyalty and 
discipline." 

There was nothing in the Pope's 
speech that referred either to the 
,tbcyancc of relations between the 
united States and the Holy Sec, 
v:hich has been in eITect since 
J !J30, or to the remarks rcccn Uy 
quoted in the press about birth 
control and the cITects this prob-

Best In 

!em might hmc on the election of 
a possible Catholic president. IlO\\
ever, the papal audience with 
President Eisenhower was private, 
and no part of it could be revealed 
to the press. The only statement 
noted from that conference was 
1hat "the President explained to 
the Pope the spiritual values which 
he bases his action for peace 
values that safeguard human dig
nity and liberty and therefore lead 
to peace." 

President Eisenho1\cr left this 
phase of his trip, which was osten
sibly non-political, after leaving 
the Pope and saying goodbye to 
Italian President Giovanni Grnn
th i anc! Premier Antonio Scgni. He 
met some American nuns in the 
Vatican, who sent him on his way 
with blessings and hopes for a 
"safe journey." 

Turkey's people, said President 
Eisenhower during his trip lo An
kara, Turkey, have made the coun
try "a modern proving ground for 
the achievement of greatness." 

With these words, our president 
stepped into the most "stupend
ous" reception for a country of 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Boston 
by Holly Hages 

If the Christmas spirit has failed to penetrate because of the 

11 arm weather, whistling workmen ancl spring-green fields, trip into 

Boston at night where the yule-tide feeling sweeps from Copley Square 
to Park. The department store 11 indO\\S arc cleverly designed, and 
the gay lights and Christmas scenes dccoratini; the Commons supple

ment the sounds of cheer heard from the bands of the Salvation Army 

hovering on every corner. 

S. S. Pierce is stocked lo the rafters \\ith cheeses, jellies, and 
blue-serged storcwalkcrs who prove more confusing than helpful. Pick 

up a gift catalogue inside the swinging door on the right, and race the 

aisles alone. 

Brooks Brothers is displaying all its "distinctive shapes and 
colorings" for the occasion, and throwing conservatism lo the wind, 

ivhile snug slippers seem to be the style at R. II. Stearns. 

The second floor of Jordan Marsh has everything from multi
colored stretch pants and quilted parkas to Madras skirts and shirts for 

cruise wear, all relatively inexpensive. 

Filcne's is offering a special on imported cultured pearls from 

15 to 150 dollars, while their upper floors float in pale chiffons. 

Finish shopping with dinner at Boraschi's Cafe on Corning Street 

and end the evening at Leow's Orphcum \\here Robert Mitchum and 

Julie London arc starring in the "Wonderful Country." A fast -moving 

story about the Texas Rangers, Rober:t Mitchum's. "heavy-lidded, poker
faced" \iins him a first-rate place with the sheriffs of the West. 

Thursday Chapel 
December 10, 1959 

Preview of 
Christmas Carol Concert 

Britten Ccrcnwny of Carols 
Bach C1im Sanclo Spirittt 

Off Hand. • • 
by Albin R. Gilbert 

Mr~. Brooks Levy has posed in 
this column the c:vcr-bul'ning ques

tion: how do we make more in

timate connections among the mul
tifarious studies in a liberal arts 

college? As a classical scholar it 
is appropriate that she should pro

pound a problem such as this: he1· 

own field is already an enviable 
integration of studies, embracing 

as it does several significant as
pects of culture. 

When a freshman enters collcg<' 

in a half-baked stale of gcncdl 
education, she finds hct sclf soon 
exposed to a deluge of disciplines 
from the brimming but '>cparatc 
fountains of disparate departments. 
She is then expected, somehow mi
raculously, to cITcct an intcgra
t ion of all the diverse knowledge, 
storing it in her mental reservoirs 
until the lap is turned. 

It seems to me that well-con
ceived reforms should draw a clcac 
d,stmction between a curriculum of 
general education for the lO\\er 
division of the college and a spe
cialized curriculum for the higher 
division. I will confine myself in 
this reply to the lower cu1·riculum. 

Can the freshman accomplish 
the integration of unrelated cours
es; can she attain a general edu
cation, unaided by her instructors? 
No, she needs help. But where can 
she look fol' such help? Certainly 
not to the customary system of 
distribution requi1·cmcnts, a system 
\\hereby the lower-divis ion stu
dents arc exposed to a number of 
compulsory, unrelated courses, in
stead of following one integrated
studies program. 

C. E. Buxton, psychologist at 
Yale, has summarized the nation
wide criticism of the distributional 
device on the following grounds: 
1. Departments may have vested 
interests in maintaining the dis
tribution requirements; 2. distri
butional courses only too often 
amount to a helter-skelter of im
portant and unimportant material; 
:!. most students consider the dis
tributional courses 011!~ as a hurdle 
to be taken before choosing the 
courses of specialization toward 
which they arc genuinely motivat
ed; and 4. distributional courses 
arc often taught as stepping stones 
toward specializat ion, instead of 
roads to general education. 

In view of these weaknesses the 
lower-division student must look 
to the college for an intcgratcd
st udics program. Let me only 
mention three rather conservative 
integrated-studies programs, now 
in operation, which supersede the 

(Continued on Page 4J 

Rings And 
Bells 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Krause 
of Pittsfield, Massachusetts, an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Althea '57, to Mr. John 
R. Leyon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Re

nus E. Lcyon of Wellesley Hills, 

Massachusetts. Mr. Leyon is a 
graduate of Lehigh University and 
is now attending Harvard Univer

sity Graduate School of Business 

Administration. A June wedding 

is planned. 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Lichty of 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Letters To The Editor 
Dc:ar Editors: 

Many students want to know what is being done about the pre· 
sent chapel s ituation. In regard to this question we would like to J>ll'' 
on lo you the information that \1 c have acquired and can relate t 
you at this time. 

Last year a committee of nine students and five faculty 11 "' 

f?rm~ by Chaplain Dickinson in order to critically evaluate the chapel 
situation. This committee was not under the auspices of College c;oi· 
crnment although C. G. A. worked in conjunction with it. 

After five months of careful evaluation the members of the corn· 
mitte~ formulated a proposal which was unanimously endorsed IJY thr 
corrurnttec and submitted to President Mcneely for evaluation and ap· 
pl'oval. The various pros and cons of the issue arc now being considered. 

. Dr. Meneely explained that since chapel has been a part of our 
hentagc from the founding of the college any modification or ba51' 

change that is made must occur only after a critical analysis. In 19-f 
the. students voted on accepting the Honor System. It was their wi;~ 
to mcludc church and chapel attendance under the Honor System. Sine! 
t~e Board of Trustees was consulted when the Sunday morning se'.· 
vices were put on a ~oluntary basis, Dr. Mcneely is taking the propo."·; 
of the Chapel Committee to the Executive Committee of the Board c, 
Trustees. That Committee may decide to refer the matter to the ful, 
Board of Trustees. 

We hope this Jetter has answered some of your questions. 

Dear Wheaton - Saint Nicholas, 

Joan Hathaway 
President of C. G. A. 
Kay C. Hotchkiss 
Judicial Chairman 

Thank you so much for everything! I was very surprised 1111cn 
I found out that you didn't forget me, although I am so far away frofll 
Holland now. Through the beautiful p resents you gave me on DeccmbCr 
5 you really reminded me of home, and I was happy because I found 
out that I have really good friends here at Wheaton and that is a great 
feeling. Although I don't know all your names, thanks a lot! 

Jackie Kielich 

Acce[lting the premise that there arc more college material stu· 
dents clamoring to get into Wheaton than can be accommodated and 
that th~sc that sh~uld be here not only have innate intelligence but ~re 
fired with some mtcllcctual C'llriosity, why docs the administration 
succumb to those who wish to make Wheaton a base of operations a11·a) 

from Wheaton? 

Five day week, unlimited cuts, unlimited overnights is the er) 
from those who [lrofcss to he adults. Their very cry gives them aw,t) 
Even with Saturday morning classes, one can anivc in Boston in tirll.c 
fo1 lunch, matinee, dinner and theater (even without a car). Is it 
juvenile to expect the student to return lo the dorm to s leep? pcrh,tl'' 
the attraction is much further away and has lo be satisfied weck lY, 11 

all colleges arc complaining about the weekend exodus, where is cic~r 
body? What arc we running a\\ay from or to? Arc parents giviJl!
their oITspring too much extra money because they arc afraid if tllCY 
don't. they will lose ~heir c_hil_dren's aITcction? If the college has no fe:: 
of bcmg able to fill its buildings, why docs it weaken under pressure 
this kind? 

Our educational laissc~-fairc, which permits able students 1~ 
decide what courses they will take, when they will and will not atten'. 
classes, chapel, vis iting lectures and the like, has allowed standards .1' 
s lip. Our mental ins titutions, the offices of doctors, psychiatrists, miil1': 
tcrs, priests, rabbis and guidance counselors arc filJed with emotiofla]I) 
immature adults who have not been taught to accept their rcsponsibil1• 
tics. 

Did the cry arise, "You arc treating us like babies'• when tile 
young men who wrote our constitution, included checks and balances 10 

partially cover human frailties; when laws were made governing hUJ11; 
conduct; and when it seemed to be expedient to have a heaven for g d 
behavior and a hell for punishment instead of a faith based on ethics all 
the Golden Ruic? It would seem that with most huma ns, thci,· gre01: 
ncss grows in direct ratio with what they have been taught to feel the) 
must accomplish. 

Dr. Thomas C. Mendenhall, who was recently inaugurated as si1'111 

lll"Csidcnt of Smith College, s tated, "The prevailing mania for earl> 
marriage produces a false sense of va lues, reflected both in the hcsiti.111~) 
of women to push on for higher degrees and even in their reluctance, jJI 

college and much later, to make the decisions or take the rcsponsibililiC~ 
which should, in fact, be one of the first products of their education, ,\ 
\\ astcful confusion prevails over the purpose of a college education," 

If Wheaton is to be an institution of cxccllcncc it must show rnol~ 
cITcclivcly that there is real value and excitement in inte!lectU3. 

pursuits. At s lake is nothing lc:ss than our nations greatness and 011
1 

aspiration for the dignity of the individual. 
Sally Thomas '61 
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Feininger's Delicate and Sensitive Oil ~ainting 
Follows Techniques of Cubist Art, Gothic Forn1 

by Constance W. Wcnicr 

Lyonel Feiningcr's oil painting, 
Church or the l\tinoritie~ done in 
1926 and now in the Walker Art 
Center, Minneapolis, is an excellent 
~xarnple of hi5 sensi tive work done 
111 the Cubist techn ique. This 
Painting also exemplifies the influ
ence of Gothic architecture and 
complex designs found in Feining
er's work. 

Long associated with German ar
tists F1 

• • . · • emmgcr actually was born 
in the United S tates in 1871. Ile 
went to Hamburg in 1887 to s tudy 
ll'lusic but, a lmost at the m oment 
of his arrival, decided instead to 
study art. His first professional 
;?rk was drawing cartoons fo1· Le 

Cll101n anct The Chicago Sunday 
'l'rHiune. After a year he gave up 
this Work and devoted a ll his time 
~
0

. Painting. In 1919 Feininger 
Joinect the faculty at Bauhaus 
itavhere Kandinsky a nd Klee also 

Ught. In 1936 he returned to 
the u · ' 

n1ted States and spent most 
or his lime in New York the city 
of his birth, until his death in 1936. 

Chur('h or the J\li11ori1 ics shows 
a V<'ry delicate anangement of 
Planes of color. Although based 011 

;, CUbislic di,·ision of s pace, certain 
crnent.~ ,1re de1iictecl I cry natu-r~·.. . 1st1caI1y, Chief amo;1g these 1s 

th_e Church with its long Got hic 
ivindows seen at the encl of a city 
street. The whole composition 
c ornl>osect around the church is 
~reful)y controlled and meticu
Ollsly built up plane by plane. 
th l'he sharp, hrnwn roof Jines of 

I e Lall buildings on the right slas h 1 rarn·1r f s . ' ically across the stream o 
u_nhght illuminating the church 

;~•th its delicate blue win'.lows. 
0
Wever, jus t be fore the v1c\1 er 

~~ls enough light, il is cul ofT by 
. e houses on the other side of th" 
~trcet ·r . . 

· he hght now can be seen 
renected on three windows making 
: row of ,liminishing cubes. The 
1 %( lines at the fat· Jeft, contained 
,'Y_ lhe oran"e vertical of the last 
1JU1l J' '"' r < •ng subtly repeat the bolder 0

.rrns on the right. Chimnics, 1
t
1
nctows, and roofs arc piled one 

00 
top of another occasionally dis-

l>ers· ' . 
ing to allow a fleeting g hmpsc 

~ 
Bill's 
and 

Norton Launderette 
ONE STOP WASH - DRY 

Taunton Ave. -?fZ::..::5::===~~========:£.! 
Haskins 

Pharmacy 
Cornplete Prescription 

Service 
Cosmetics - Luncheonette 

West Main St. (opp. Fernandes) 

Phone Norton 5-4481 

Malcolm H. Haslins B.S. Reg. Pharm. 

Restaurant 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

I 094 Bay Street 

Taunton, Mass. 

VA 4-8754 

Church of Minorities 
---------

------, -. _t_h_b_·-1c-·k_g_r_o_t11-1c-J.--ground. This figure _st:'.ncls ~>e~iclc 
of the churc l m c ' another figure who 1s m hnlliant 

Tl c colors arc clear, warm ~nd reel and across from them stands 
•1avc1, ·t o-1·c,·1t <1uality of i_llum_1na- f 1· ht 
, ,-, a third form composed o sun 1~ 
t;on. A blue sl,y tur?mg mto yello\\'. Behind him a fourt.h fig-
green lies ahovc the sunli t <'hurch. urc approaches the church m _ox.
The warm oranges, ycllo\\'~, anrl blood red. These figures, particu
hrowns of the buildings m lit Jarly the ones in yellow an~ ~ed 
fc)l'egrounrl clc1 clop, on the left, o arc the highlights of the pamtmg 
black and, on the t'igh t, to a subl(e and h:ilance on the bottom the 
grecn against ll~c church. . :r1~1~ strong sunlight at the top. C~urch 
g reen, seen fi rst Ill the sky, is Jc or the· J\linorit ic-. is in the Sh1pp~e 
pealed in a highlight ?f grec_n ~n Collc<'lion and hangs in the writ-
t hc right building ancl m the small (Continued on page 4) 
green ligurc below in the fore-

~01' molhel' anJ ;])ad • • • 
Bring the Girls to the New 

RED FOX STEAK HOUSE 
for the finest in New England dining - Rte. 

For complete lodging we also have the 

RED FOX MOTEL 
Route I, Foxboro, Mass. 

PHONE KINGSWOOD 3-5091 FOR RESERVATIONS 

I ... m,,,, PAUL ALLARD , ........ ~~""! 
Photoqrapher 

I 
New Enqland Studios 

Attleboro, Mau. 

Attleboro 1-4327 
........ '"' 

Happy 

Holidays! 

Mildred and Bart Pauldinq 

LET'S DANCE 
Let's Dine ..• and Enjoy Refresh
ments at Their Very Best in the 
Famous and Unique • • • 

HERRING RUN RESTAURANT 
e Wifhin a Pleasant 30-Minule Drive 
9 Dancing Salurday N ights 
e Never a Cover Charge 
e Surrourded by Free Parking 
e I 00 Modern Rooms 

TAUNTON INN 
Ta union Massachusetts 

Jc:t. Ries. 24, 44, 138 & 140 

Van Dyle 4-7574 

BRISTOL TRAVEL AGENCY 
16 County St., Attleboro, Mass. Tel. Attleboro 1-4357 

Airline, Rail, Steamship, hotel and tour res
ervations. 
Arrangements made for chartered bus~s. 
FREE transportation frorn campus to air
ports, etc. for groups of 5 or more. 

Ticket Delivery to the Campus 

Christmas Banquet 
There ~ ill be a box on each 

table at the Chl'is tmas Banquet, 
December 16, Cot· contributions 
for San• tlw Children I•'cdera
tion. 

Reverend Aldrich 
Will Speak Sun<la) 

The Reverend Donald B. Aldrich 
of Dennis, Mass., will be the guest 
speaker in the Wheaton College 
Chapel on Sunday, December 13. 
Born in Fall River, Mass., Dr. Ald
rich received his A.B. from Dart
mouth in 1918. In 1921, he was 
graduated from the Episcopal The
ological School in Cambridge. 

From 1921 to 1925 he was assist
ant at St. Paul's Cathedral during 
which time he served as Chaplain 
to the Mass. House of Representa
til'cs. In 1925 he became Rector 
of t he Church of the Ascension in 
~cw Yo,·Jc During this rectorship, 
Dr. Aldrich b~camc Chairman of 
the Church Congress, a Church-
11·idc o,·ganizat ion of .\nglo-Cath
olics and Liberal £\·angelical, the 
only open platform in the Episco
rul Church for representative dis
cussion of matters theologica l, li
turgical, sociological, and so forth. 

In 1942 he \'oluntccred as a 
Chaplain in the Nm y I n 1946, 
he accep ted the posi t ion of Dean 
of the Princeton Uni1ersi ty Chapel 
11 here he \\ as also gil'cn the 
duties of Unil'ersity Orator. After 
ill health forced him to resign 
in 1955, Dr. Aldrich took up 
preaching at the leading colleges 
and preparatory schools. 

The recipient of a D.D. from 
Dartmouth a nd Rutgers, and an 
L.l C.D. from Kenyon College, Dr. 
Ald1·ich is a member of the Psi 
Upsilon Fraternity, and of the 
Centu ry Club of New York. He is 
a lso t he aut hor of "'The Golden 
Book of Prayer" in collaboration 
with William Oliver Stevens. 

rNoR·ro·N·· CENTER GA.RAGE 
I Norton, Man., Phone Atlas 5-7701 

Flying A Gas, Veedol Oil, Tires 
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage 

and Car Washing 
Open 8 a.m. to 12 midnight 

POLITICAL RAMBLINGS 
( Continued from Pag 2 I 

that size that he has c1·er seen. 
Surrounded by flag-waving and 
"We like Ike" signs, Mr. Eh-en
hower dro1 e through Ankara t o 
meetings 11 ith Turkey's Presiden t 
Celal Bayar and Premier Adnan 
Menderes. 

Urging world peace by casing uf 
tensions through disarmament , 
President Eiscnho1\er pledged con
tinued United States suppart to 
the development and security of 
Turkey, and insisted that a greater 
coopnrativc cfTort must be made to 
bolster the economics of new na
tions. 

Defense, of course, 1Y:.,s one of 
the major paints of emphasis in 
the conference. Throughout An
kara there were scattered signs 
such as "Peace, yes, concessions 
no." ''Honor and freedom at all 
costs, not peace at all costs.'' This 
reflected the lla\'Or of the cold \\'ar 
t hat is felt in Turkey. Defense 
when necessary seemed to be the 
theme of President Eisenhower·s 
speech, and defense only against 
a n emergency that the United 
States and Tu,·key hope 11 ill ne1 er 
arise. Disarmament remained in 
the forefront of the communiqul! 
issued Jointly in the United States
Turkish communique. 

This political meeting resulte l 
in a joint statement b~ the leader., 
of the t11·0 countries supporting the 
need for an improvement in the 
Jiving standards of the lc::;s clc1 el
oped countries, for more economic 
aid for Turkey from other Euro
pean nations, and for support fur 
Turkey's bid to join the six-nation 
European Common Markel. 

Marty's 
A Very Merry Christmas 

and a 
Happy and Prosperous 

New Year To All 

BILL'S CAB ED9-88 I I 

UNUSUAL GIFI'S 
especially for you 

Visit us today. Feel free to brow:.c. There is some
thing new every day at the 

Old Colony Inn Gift Shop 
Havilland Fine China 

Westmoreland Milk Glass 
Hummel Figurines 
Christmas Cards 

Darby Tics j cwel Cases 

Costume J cwrlry that's Di fJ crcnt 

D esk Sets and A ccessories 

Gold and Silver Charms 

Hand Painted China from 
The House .of Portugal 

.!)carnb Bracelets I ' enetian Gla:,:, 

Candles I fold crs A cccssorics 

SchrafJt Chocolates 

Danish Cut Glass 

W uodcnware Brass and Co/1/Jet'llwe 

Free Gift wrapping. We prepare for shipping. We furnish label. 
No oxtra chargo for t his service. Please allow time. 

Old Colony Inn Gift Shop 
5 TAUNTON AVENUE NORTON, MASS. 

Around the Corner from Wheaton Inn Ac:ross from the Post Offic:e 

1 
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Student Life in Munich Reveals 
A Whirl of Work and Wonders 

Munchen 13, 
Adelheidstr. 13, 
Studentinnenheim 311 
Deutschland 
23. Nov. 1959 

Dear Wheaton; 
I h :~, e just returned from a 

eonet•rt at the Uni\'erslt.r of 
.\luni<'h, and a, I was staniling 
against a marble pillar wakh
ing htmdred., of students 
'\\\arming their way into the 
inrwr <·ourt of the L"nh·crsity, 
l o;uddenly thought of \\'heaton 
and a German word, "TeiJ
nahm'>losigkcit." As e,er~· 
inch of room in the court was 
filled, e,ery seat taken, and 
e, e ry po'>sible place In the two 
balconies became occupied, I 
realized the diffe rence between 
my two weeks of study at the 
l,nirnrslty anl my two years 
at \Vheaton. I translate the 
word "Teilnahmslosigkeit" re
luctantly for fear that it i'> 
already a sore point ln most 
<·ollege'i in the United •tates, 
hut it mean<, "Apathy." Truth
fully it i'> a word I ha\'e not 
thought of since I left \\'ht•aton 
ill',t ) ear, and actually I think 
it h 11rohahly umr'>ed here or 
~UI) ,, he re in l'~urope. Thi'> 
('Onl'crt \VU', anJIOllllN'd thi'i 
morning ~v, the Dirc<·tor of the 
l 'ni\ cr-,ity rmule hi'> opening 
'>IICl'<'h to Utt• m•w <,tudenh 
and by the l'\t•ning so many 
,tuclent., had lward about it 
that then• wa'> hard ly t•uough 
room for thl'm all. It WU'> not 
~'('llll'>I' It \Hl'> ',(l ',l)('cial that 
it altr:wtl' I so muny 11eople, 
but it wa., another <'ll ltural 
01111ortunlty opt•n to e, eryorw, 
that tho majority, ratlwr than 
the minority took adnmtagc of, 
and thi., I ju'it realized 1., what 
makt•, tlw wholt' atmo.,11here 
of learning here so 111ud1 m ore 
Pnjoyahle. 

You can not possrbl; imagine 
what an experience it is to gel 
into a lecture and get a seal with
out being trampled in the process. 
There arc 180,000 s tudents here 
studying in this branch of the 
University which was originaJly 
built for half the number. Every 
lecture means so much to so many 
students that there arc al least as 

FEININGER 
(Continued from Page 3) 

cr·s room where il can be seen a t 
any time. 

Off the Easel 
In Boston during vacation at the 

.Museum of Fine Arts will be an 
exhibit of Prints and Sculpture by 
old masters and an exhibit of mod
ern Prints and Sculpture including 
the work of Moore, Cox, and Klee. 

In Providence al the Rhode 
Island School of Design there will 
hP an exhibit of English Water
colors and Drawings. Friday, De
cember 11, the Art Club is taking 
a trip to the Connick Glass Works. 
All those who are interested sign 
up in the bookstore or see Carla 
:S:obili in Everett 210. 

-- 0 -
CGA 

(Continued from Page lJ 
one open meeting a month. Kay 
C. Hotchkiss, chairman, added, 
"Everyone is \\elcome al these 
meetings and we hope there will 
he many visi tors." The next open 
meeting will be held Monday, De
cember 14. 

Do your banking at 

FIRST-MACHINIST 
NATIONAL BANK 

of TAUNTON 
FULL BANKING SERVICES 

NORTON OFFICE 
Next door to 

Fernandes Super Market 
----···· -·--------

many sit ting on the floor or stand
ing as there arc in the seats. To
day I recei\·ed a letter from a fel
low cl ,ssmate studying at the Sor
bonne and found that the same 
situation pertains there. 

Il is the feeling of participation 
through de~ire rather than obliga
tion that causes this sponta neous 
spirit, and this is what each indi
vidual al Wheaton has to show 
they have to abolish what \\ilS 

known as apathy last year. 

l hadn't lllt·ant this to sound 
like a moral lecture, so I will 
try and tell you a little about 
what life h liJ<e here. I li\'e 
in a student dormitory which 
ha'> nmny of Ute mode rn con
, eniences of Young, with the 
cx<•eption of hot water which 
only appears twice a week, 
linen which is dmnged once a 
month and lights in the halls 
whkh automatieally go off two 
minutes after they ha\'e been 
turned on. There arc onl;y i.in
g le rooms here so everyone is 
il'ft , ·cry mu('h on their own 
and unfortunately the student 
dormitory life here is not t·om
parahle to any in the shttes so 
it h hard lo gt•t lo lmow nmn.r 
of tlrt• studt•nh. The kifrh1•11 
,t•1•m., to he ttll' llll'ding ground 
for ,., t•ryo,w so l a m getting to 
<·ook more and mon· of my 
lll!'al<, tht•rt• to e'>tahli.,h ',Omt• 

more contads a nd try to ah
<,orh 111or1• of the la11guag1•. 
1':ad1 st11d1•nt ha<, IH'r l<t•ys to 
gPt in a nd o ut of the dorm so 
ruh•., and r!'~11la lio11., art' rd
ath·dy 11011 t•xi<,ten t. \\'c d o 
ha,<' one, 110 mt•n in t hi' tlorm 
art1•r 10::lO l'.~I. a nd a lthough 
1•,·1·r) orw ahidt•., by it, it set•111., 
rattll'r ironit-a l to me ™'t•au<,e 
r ight next door ii, a t·oe1h1etl
tlona l in krnat iona l dorm ! 

Time is spent during the day 
running bet ween University lec
tures, Junioi· Year courses, and 
one's dormitory. Evenings I have 
tutorial courses for my Univers ity 
lectures following which I try lo 
squeeze in a concert 01· a play along 
with some work. Il is never quite as 
cul a nd dried as this because lhe 
most unexpected situations arc al
ways arising which makes one 
soon learn to never pla n ahead. 
Lasl weekend on Saturday I look 
a 43 kilometer bike trip lo the old 
Concentrat ion camp al Dachau 
outside of Munich. This was quite 
an experience to sec the m emorial 
ground where so many people lived 
and died , and to find that in one 
sect ion of the camp D.P.s and fam
ilies without homes were slill Jiv
ing in the old barracks. 

I hope you've all had a good 
Thanksgiving vaca tion, a nd Chris t
mas is coming fast, too, so I'll wish 
everyone a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Ycat· while I have 
the chance. 

Viele GrC1ssc, 
Jean Kessler 

P.S. To show you the way things 
work around here, in the middle of 
writing this I was serenaded by 
four Ita lians with a guitar outside 
m y \\indow, quite the life! 

Bring your sewing problems 
to Mary 

o n 39 Pine Street 
All kinds of Alterations 

A Tlas 5-4893 

Wheaton College 

Bookstore 

NEW EDITORS 
t Cont inued from Page 1) 

ticles, Judi is probably best known 

to the readers of News for her 

well-written feature a rticles rang
ing from doughnuts to contempo
rary cards. 

Sally has also been a member of 

the News slalT since her freshman 
year. Watching for dangling pre
positions and writing interesting 
headlines became Sally's job as 
Heacllme Editor her sophomore 
year. In her junior year Sally be
came Managing Editor. 

In addition to being Managing 

Eclilor of News, Sally is also Assis
tant House Chairman in Young 

Dormitory and is active on the Art 
S ta lT of N ike. 

Sally is from Kenilworth, Illinois 

and Judi is from Winnetka, Illinois 

and they attended New Trier High 
School. 

The new Co-editors will appoil)t 

their stalT membe1·s and \\i ll as
sume their duties with the first 
issue of News in February. 

0 

Outing Club Heads 

For Cranmore JJ1t. 
uy Elaine Brnincrd 

If you've been wondering a bout 
a way to re lax after first semester 
exam,; are behind you, and a ll 

those books arc once more piled 

away, try this: close your eyes and 

conjure up a picture of yourself 

curled up before a blazing Jog fire 

as snow flakes drift lazily past the 

windO\\. You can sec, spark ling in 
the sun, the white s lopes from 
\\ hich you have just returnee! after 
a refreshing clay of skiing. 

Sound like a dream too good lo 

come true? No, this isn't just a 
s tarry day-dream, but a real ski

weekend al famous Cranmore 
Mountain in North Conway, New 
I Iampshire, s ponsored by the 

Wheaton College Outing Club. The 
\\eekend is that of Janua ry 28, and 

lasts from Thursday al 5:00 p.m., 
\\ hen the group lcm·es by bus, un
til S unday afternoon. 

Cranmore has excellent ski facil
it ics for beginners, in termcdialcs, 

and experts. There you will find 
the only ski-mobile in the world, 
plus a brand new poma-lifl. Non
skiers and beginners can enjoy the 

mat·velous social life there (Brown 
is going the same weekend! J and 
since it is s ituated in the center of 
the town, there is m uch to do and 
see. There is also skating at the 
foot of the mountain. 

Merry Christmas 

OLD COLONY INN 
GIFT SHOP 

Fernandes Super 
Markets. Inc. 

Norton, North Easton, East 

Bridgewater, Randolph, Plainville 
.-w .. 1,_,... ..... """""~-----.. ,,,,,1,...,,,1,,,,, .,;,1 

W ate rm an Taxi 
EDgewood 9-7533 

Stand at Mansfield 
R. R. Station 

Norton Cab Co. 

''l' 

ATLAS 5-7755 
Transportation Arranqed 

go Anywhere 
to ~ 

Near or Far 
Wheaton's Oldest Taxi Service 

OFFHAND 
( Continued from Page 2) 

distributional program. They arc courses in economics, government. 
relatively conservati\·e programs philosophy a nd his tory. II. a par· 

' U~' because they embrace existing a ll el two-year Humanities CO 

d sel· courses, which were merely over- 1cquires the s tudents lo rea 
hauled in a concerted clTorl to ected Great Books in their entire!) 
bring out the integra ted character in the freshman year. The sopho-
of knowledge. Illustrations in more year of this course is devoted 

· l th h U lice! Pla~tit pom a rc e programs al t c ni- to 1'1usk and the so-ca h 
versity of Wisconsin, College of Arts. III. The third avenue oft e 
Letters a nd Science; al the Uni- two-year Integra ted-Studies pro-

f • I and \'Crsity of Chicago College; and a l gram leads to the P hys ca 

d t def.· Yale m the two-year Dit·ected Logkal Sden<·es. A s tu en . ; 
Studies Program, lo which Fresh- nitely heading for scien ti fic specia.~ 
men are admitted on applica tion. iza tion can choose mathematics an 
The program at Sarah Lawrence, other disciplines relevant to h•'t 

' II 1· no a womans co ege, caters entirely plans. . A stud~nt,_ ho~vcve , u,t 
to the individual s tudent by fur- mtendm"' to maJor m science, m 

" · to nishing her a "custom-tailored" take a two-year introducuon 
general education, designed for her scientific concepts and technique, 
individually. At Wheaton, I think, the fin,l year including gcolOlP 

. trY we should prefera bly go out for a astronomy phys ics and chemis · 
d d , • • math· "rea y-ma e ' general education, the second, biology, botany'. . tc 

that is, one which is conunon lo cmatics, and log ic. In addrtron r 
the lower-division students. these three avenues the studen' 

The Integ rated-Studies Program engage in their firs t year in E~: 
at Columbia University's Columbia lis h composition in one fore, 
College may serve as an example language in physical educati()ll. 
which has gained acclaim among and in e;tracurricular activities. 
college modernists. Il will be not- So much about the curriculUJll-. rr.· cd that the cuniculum of Wheaton How about the faculty? Th15 · 

· ·un b, College is in some respects a lready tegratcd-Studies Program 1s 1 · 
frcif. in keeping with the Columbia pro- a team of ins tructors, drawn llf 

gram. all relevant departments and ~c rd 
Columbia College has charted duled individually for sp<>cifi 1 

three broad a \·enues toward a two- carefull y pla nned class-mcet_ing\h, 
year program of the lower student think that a few I imcs dun~gide<: 
division. 1. A two-year l ntr-odue- ) car·. plenary symposia, at c, " 
lion to Contt-1111,orary Ch iliza tion by all pm·ticipat ing s tudents an 

generally comparable \\ith our instructors, ~hould be held. 
111

. 
On a more modes t scale thtlll 

H istory 101 course, but not limited p:ecccling unified prog ram arc P1~: 
to the h istory of modern Europe g:ams of interdisciplinary cdt1C• 

. . . I d sub prepares the ground for la ter t 10n, 1m·olvmg such re ate ,,. 

RINGS AND BELLS 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Akron, Ohio, announce the ma r
riage of their daughter, Ann '59, to 

Mr. Frnncis Bunnell Creamer, Jr., 
son of Mrs. Francis Creamer of 
Willimantic, Connecticut and the 
late Rev. Dr. Creamer. Mr. Cream
er is a gradu:ite of Trinity College, 

class of '59 and is a m ember of the 

St. Anthony club of New York. 
Miss Diana C. Harding, '59, was 
ma id of honor. 

Colonel and Mrs. W. J. Mason 
announce the marriage of her 

daughter, Ursula Fairfax Harrison 

'59, to Joseph Franklin Biddle, on 

November 27, 1959. Mr. Biddle, a 
member of Delta Kappa E psilon, 

graduated in 1959 from Trinity 

College, Ha rtford, Connecticut. 
Deborah Wescott '63, Margaret 

Marcy '59, and Ami Mommers 
Howard ex '59 a ttended. 

Wheaton Inn 
Adjacent to the Campus 

Dining Room 
Open 12 to 2 PM-5:30 to 7:30 PM 

"A Snack or a Banq uet" 

-------------------------

Junior Year . 
1n 
New York 

A n unus ua l one- year 
college program 

Write for 

brochuro to: 

• 
Washln1ton Square 

Coll ere 
New York University 

New York 3, N. Y. 

• 

jects as: history politics, and cc. 
nomics· or cult~ral a nthropolo):)· 

• d -~ psychoanalysis, sociology, an ·.
1 

cia l psychology; or parts of biol;;;. 
and psychology, as olTcrcd a t 
tioch. 

cd Mrs. Brooks Levy, I have 0;
11

• 

to answer concretely your \\ .
11 

taken ques t ion; but I hasten to,:;. 
that I have serious doubts abO r 

• (l• 
the w illing ness and readiness r.: 
facu lties, conditioned as theY -~ 
to specializa tion and scgrcgati tal 
to engage in intcr-departrnc0 .,,, 

a nd inter-discipl inary advent111 ; 

as al Columbia. Could this bC 
challenge to us a l Wheaton? 

Lakeside Cleaners 
W. Main St. lopp. Fernandes) 

DRY CLEANING 
STORAGE 

~,·ancej Wfma1•fh 
WHEATON COLLEGE SHOP 

Christmas 
Suggestions 

from 

The Americas a nd 
17 Count ries Abroad 

for Him 
Sweaters from Scotland 

Cravats, Bow & Four-in-Hand 
Belts, some with matching Ties 

Shetland Scarves 
Spanish Bolas for the Stadiurn 

St. John's Bay Rum, Powd er & SoaP 
Malacca Handled Shoe Horns 

from Italy 
Henri Bendel After-Shave Lotion 

Officia l Auction Bridge Cards 
An East Indian Taxi Horn 

for his Sports Car 

Small Re me mbrances 
French Hankies at $ 1.00 

King's Texas Candies from $ 1.10 
English Toffees at 65 cents 

Bendel's perfumeries from $ 1.50 
Lace-y Half-Slips from $3.95 

Aged Vermont 
C heddar Cheese 

Three Pound Wheels 

$3.95 




